
T««J«i afternoon from V to t Jo'clock, little Hlis Lallah Clarke
Brim, the winsome little daKilterof tir. and Mrs. John Brsgaw,
Jr., entertjktned most delightfully In
honor of her "oouMns. Ann, Kllen,

' BTlter"end Butane MsUtek, of KltnabethCity, and ifkjtha and Stephen#
Hragaw of Lexlnston, who are hare

! slotting their grandfather. Mr. J.
O, Bargew. One thought of a g»rdenof pink roeee when looking at
the tots gathered around the little
huotiss, who la aa sweet asV Uttlo

_
bnd hartalf. . _.

After romping and playing games J'

tor awhile the most Important part
of the party took plana, when moat
appropriate refresh mente were servad,moat thougthfully prepared wltk
regard to the appetites and digee**
Bona of the little gueeu of ee tenderyeare, and as "the proof of the
pudding lg the eating theraof," It 1

Is naadlaas to any the refreshments 1
ware moat thoroughly enjoyed, far <

% with utter disregard for the eonren- ,
Hons, plates were scraped end spoons jI 1 licked, proving how good It 'tested. t
The little hostage presented esch- f
with e smell souvenir has of mints, 0

( wm oapw cruwa ujbi oia

her good-h> end hocked home,
erlahlmg her another euoh party toon.

BOTES FKOM HAWK1N8V1U.K

Mr. D. R. Woolerd and alater Mlaa
Jennie;apent last Tueeduy In Waah-

V laston shopping. I
A number ot our people attended

'

church at Bearer Dam Sunday and. 1
Banday night.

T.. Mr. and Mro. 0. L. Sparrow ami
children were the gueete ot Mr..and
Mrn. J. B. Tetterton at Broad Creek

at the home of Mrs. Dorothy WoolardSunday afternoon. ,
Mr. W- F. Woolard and Miss Mat., tie P. Woolard attondod church at

.White Plains Sunday morning and
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Harris Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Baynor and children
spent Sunday with Mrs George JefMra.

Robart N, Boyd and ehlW ot
PlnPtowp. were gueete ot Mra. lealah
Plnkbam SnndayS^ernoon

Mra. Julia WalSce who hae bean
quite elok tor eome time la lmprort»c.

Mr. Lyman Plnkhkm ot the M. B.
Railroad force, wan here Sunday.

Meeara. John, and H. T. Hawklna
made n bnelneee trip to your city
Saturday.

Mlaa Cora baynor wae the gueet
Ot Mlaa Alice Woolard awhile Monday.-J
Wonedr what Mr. Ground Hog

414 Monday whan ha cava out?
Saw Ma uhedow, wa faal aura, and
according to that may wg not look
tor mora cold weather'

FROM R. ED. NO *.

Her. H. H. Ambrose fllled the pnl-
gtt at Bearer Dam Ckrtetlan church
Sunday morning and craning. Both
aanrlcaa ware much enjoyed hr a I
large and appreciative congregation.

Mlaa Bertha Everett apent Batur
day night aid Sunday with Mlaa
Lepra Lea Bright.

Mlaa Eetelle Hodges waa 4 guaat
°f Mlaaea Stella and Annie Congla
ton Benday.

' ' - *»

We ware pleased to hare aa maay
out to Sundar aobool Sunday altarnoon.Strangera eta cordially Invited.

Viae Katelle Bpencar .pent awhile
Thursday afternoon with the Mlaaea
Conglcton.

'
--

Mr- and Mrs. Nathan Lewie and
Mr. nnd Mrs A C. Wldmcr spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr' -and Mra.
Carl Nelaoa-

'

i . I
Mlaa Bertha Martin wu n guest

of Mill Ceeele Woolerd Saturday
night nnd Sunday.

Mlaa Eetelle Bpenoer was' a gueat
of Mlaa Laura Bright Sunday. I

Mr. and Mra. J. F. Cutler were

In our mldat Sunday.
Mlaeae Stella and Analo Congleton

rlatted Mlesne SalUe and Bra All!
good Tueeday afternoon. ft I

Olad to note that Klata the hehy
daughter of Mr. aad Mra. Alfred Alllgoodla rapidly Importing after an

lllneae of a weak -
.

MORE NEW SPRING SUITS IN
today it Hoyt'i. I
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Paul Gilmore Atfc
NewTheat

II *
"

Booth America has long boon a

avurltc stamping ground for the
torelfsi. H. 8. Sheldon has made
t the scene of a new romantic comdydrams, which Paul -Qlhnore
rill bring to the New Theater on
fonday, February #thi The story
i laid during the time fit President
tosas In the Argentine Republic.

ury ago. The up-
lsing or toe unitarians againm in is

yront mod dictator provides the hlaoricalsetting of the play- Mr.
Hlmore, whom we have iately seen

a society plays, and last season,
a his grest New York success, '"The

iwmIBVBS1
ILL CALL

.

A. wu announced through the col

nana of thla pager yaaterday Mr.
lamncl DenUtr.one of Wnehlngton'a
Meat and highly esteemed cttlgena
laaaed away at hit home oa East
fourth atraat at J.4J o'clock year
erday afternoon. The funeral took
ilaco thla afternoon at > 30 o'clock
.oaductad by Rar. *. M. Snipea. paaorof the Flret Mathodllt church,
kt the grave In Ookdala cemetery
he Charitable 'Brcttertood. of
ehlch tbo deceaeed Wan a member.,
tad charge of the cercmonlee.
Mr. Danlele wae a natlra of Hyde

loonly. He came to Weeblngton
ehen unite,young and from the flret
talned the eateem add confidence of
.no entire commuuii/. vunug.

var between the etntee be auewar>dthe Bret eaU end did what he
mold tor home end natlvo land,
he a remit of hie service In the
Confederacy be were with pride a

"Croas of Hotfor."
Mr. Daniels was married twice and

leases a widow and two children (o
mourn their loam He waa a familiarBsure on mahlngtpa'a etreete.

hlways cheerful and urbane he will
he mleaed by those who were accustomedto (reel him. For yean be

waa a watehipan at the Old DomlnlonCompany's whnrf and also followedthe taade of carpenter.
Re wee n man ready to resent and

and randy to forgive He did what
ha eonId. Thus paanee another one

ot those whose life waa an open
boolr. He wee loyal la war and loyalIn pesea. Thns the llnee of thorn
who won the p-ey become thinner

rd thinner. ';Vv'. ;

W, 0. Lenh, Jr.. n popular knl(h!
of the trip, la In the city.

J. M. Shea, superintendent of the

Norfolk Dlvtelou between Washing
tea and Norfolk, registered at Hotel

Uonlfe teat evening. I
Dr. end* lln. 8. T. Nicholson left

this morning tor Hamilton, N. C.

where they will rfglrthely daughtei
Mrs Taylor.

B: H. Hanburry of Kalctah, N. C. I
It a Washington visitor todaj. \B

H. O. Church of Norfolk. U emoni

ths welcome vl.ltore to the ofty to

day night with Mls»-» s.lllr snc

Bra dlllBood.
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HaToc," pU» th© part of an ndrentuoruajtomk American, a' delightfulromantic rola. which shows Mr.
Gllmore absolutely at his best.
Though he has played successfully
everything from musical comedy to
tragedy. he has always preferred the
romantic drama. The "Houston ..

Pott" says of Mr. Oilman:
"He thow# & versatility, which **

few actors hare been able to die- Civ
play, either as an inherent talent or a t
at a power developed by years of
assidloue atndy of dramatic art."

Seats on sale Thursday at 10 a;
m., at Worthy £ Bthertdge Drug Cit
Store. Net
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The Pegram-WaUon Hardware
Cjcipatry opened for butlneaa today
In the bolldlng formerly occupied ^
by the Southern Express Company,
fronting the Bowers-Lewis Compn- fori
ay. They hare a store attractive ^

']and modern. Both of these young not
men have many friends In the city ^
and la business circles stand among dur
the first in the estimation of those wo

much their senior. These young
joen are offering a stock of hard- yaJ
ware, farming implements and
.sporting goods wecond to none In col]
the city. This paper wishes this Wit
young and 'enterprising firm every h
snccoss and bespeaks for them all ths
success In their new venture. 601

NEWS FROM PUNQO "*
an<

JVe have been having some very ^
nice weather for the last few days* ba;
and our farmers are beginning to lnd
get busy on their farms. gy

Mr. and Mrs. W. O Gray spent) ^

Saturday night with Mr. J. W. Paul JJ®
and family. ®T

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swindell spent
Saturday night with Mr. W. E. Al- ^
len and family. wa

Messrs. Steward and Harvey Har- frc
rlc who are now working near Roper
N. O., spent Saturday night and Sun- n«

day with their parents Mr. and Mrs. ^
T. J. Harris. They were accompanledby Mr. Rhom Latham, who was wi
the guest of Miss Millie Spruill bu

Messrs. George Howard-and Steph
en Winfleld of Hyde county,' are ral
spending a few days among their do
many friends and relatives at this
place. *

Mr. Lonnle Allen has reeently pttf- yo
chased a fine horse. kx

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swindell spent
Sundsfy dJgCit and Monday night pi,
with Mr. J. W. Paul and family. of

Mrs. r. J. Hum. returned Batur- «

, day from Ptnatown. N. C.. where ah. ^
i -was at the bedside of har brother |D
who ha. been aarr 111.
The J. L. Roper Lumber Co. bee W

recently luetelled another dredge J
.

I to their drelnege worht. It is ei

pected to begin work at hu early
_

date. .

. Mr. F. A; Dn.te met the. mlefor- ls
tune of losing hie toree a few days

, **° ; '

o

5 ABOUT TWK.VTY-FIY* SEW PIRO- £
es New Ruchlng receleed today. In

" eluding white, cream end ECRU A
r end the new up.olty colore. The

'I

nd Ttm rsdaf. Colder.

Y AF^RNOON, FEBRUARY jt
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fr. L. Stewart left this
rnooa forjjBath. N. C., where he

lrede (he Woman's
ic Cluh oath at town tonight at

all/ wlliWyi been in prepare-
i for the jrifct several weeks. Mr.
wart's silfijcct will be. "Ideal
zenshlp laJft's Relationship to the
v South." A rich treat la In
re for thel people of Bath for
ro is no ivgr* attractive speaker
bo found^anywhcre than our

iBg>od girted townsman.

BY EUNICE BLAKE

t nn Episcopal mission on the Cblecoast situated far from any whito
;1ement the Her. Mr. Waterman.,a
a mud hungry looking bachelor or
ty-flve, went to the superintendent,
Blancbard, and said:

I have been laboring In this Oeld
r for twenty years and have never
n associated with any but Chinese
lng that time save only my corker*.1 must resign and go to onerHeld."
Ir. Blanchard, unwilling to loos so

uable an assistant, said: <

Supposing, brother, a companion
ild be given you.a wife to labor
h yon aud cheer you."
(r. Waterman tbougbt In th*t case
t be could stand It.swhite longer.
ho Irlinn, n-haM ftu> wlfn

n to come from. There were only
riled white women at the ataflon.
1 be would not marry a beatben CbJiewoman. Mr. Blancbard told him
it there were women without bunad*tn civHired land* who might be
Iticed to come out and marry a cler
MUI.
i few months after this conversa
d the Rev. Mr. Soutbgate, twentyeyears old and a bachelor, was

ndlng on the dock belonging to the
tion awaiting the coming of n ship
it appeared to the eastward. He
iB eo homesick that anything coming
>n> a Christian land Interested him.
d hie object In being on the dock
is to see a ship that had come from
» land be loved.
iVhen the ship was docked and the
ogplank In-position the only woman
to came down It wee net only white,
t comely. 8ho seemed much cast
wn. Mr. Sontbgate approached her.
tsed bis hat and asked if bp couil
anything for her.

*1 have some business with the L'er.
r. Waterman." she said, "but I don't
lab to'go -djroctly *to his bouse. Can
u direct me to a place where I can
Ige temporarily!"
I.et me take that bag," was the rey."nud the other things. I will think
some place for you while we am

liking' to the station- Tberp la not
ucb In the way of accommodation
re. How toog will you need a lodggplace V"
"That 1 can't say. Do you know Mr.
'atennanr
"Oh, yea, eery well."

"̂Whatkind of a person la beT*
"A Very exTllcr.t (Q4B Indeed."

ClosaQlbbs of Kflgejkard, N. C.,
bore today on business.
Messrs. H. C. Powers and C. J.
rcrton pf South Creeek, arrived
tha city yesterday. They retained
tholr home today. s

HHUmgSSIn separate collars and *ca:r cad
collar sets Just received, in col-
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Everything points to a packed
house tonight to witness the per-
form&nce of "Within the Law" at
the Now Theater. 81nce the hour 1
of-opening the box sheet seekers for
seats have been swarming around
the seller and up to the hour of go-
lng to frets'-the outlook .s for a 1
capacity house. "Within the Law"
I* nnn ftf tha mnat atlraaHno Jmrna.

on th© American stage. The man--
ugement of th© New Theater la to tfe
congratulated on securing this attrac
Hon for the theater goers of Waph- <
ington. I

. r

"Is be good looking?" ,
"Ob, no. Mr. Waterman Is

looking."
"How old Is her
"Between forty-flv® and fifty."
"Light or darttr J
"XeUhs*. " ^ m,nf

freckles."
The joupc -woman stopped^ Mr.

Boothgate looked at ber Inquiringly.
"I'm going back on the ship," she

said.
"Going bark on the ahfpr
"Yca"-Rolib!ug."1 came out here to

marry Mr. Waterman, not knowing
anything about him. From what you
say be mast be frightful/*"'* *
There "was a long slicnce, daring

wbk-b tbe young womau wept
"Yon are sure you wouldn't marry

Mr. Watermanr*
"Yea, I am. I'll Jump in the sea first

I bare nothing to go back to and cm 1

desperate. Perhaps the best thing
can do Is to drown myself."
"Ob, dear, no! You needn't do that.

Would yon be contented to r»malo
here as the wife of a man about my
get"
"Perhaps." was the IndeHolte reply.
"1 wouldn't mind helping you out;

that Is. If you would permit me."
There was no reply to this, but the

sobs were loss frequent.
"If you're going to take me." con

tlnuod Mr. Southgate, "It might be leas
embarrassing for you to marry mc beforeyou see Mr. Waterman."
"I'erhnp* It would." *.
"But there must be some reason given.It must be reported ns a mistake."
"Yon might tell.me you aro Mr. Wa-

tormnn.
Tbst would be untrue."
*I bnve never told a lie. but I have

never been placed In such a position
before. 1 will any that 1 forgot the
name; that 1 thought It woe South
gate."
"There comes Waterman, now."
"Ob. benvens!"
"l«ct us luhi down this walk."

Thesight of Mr. Waterman struck
the poor girl with terror. She clnng
to her escort and trembled. They met
a young clergyman, and Soutbgnte
said to' him:
"Marbury. got anything to do just

nowr
-Nothing particular."
"Go to the chapel; 1 wish you to dv

Imicthlng very particular.**
Marbury consented and to fr few

rSlmites was Joined by the couple.
"Marry us." said Soutbgate.
"Marry you!"
"Yes. This young Isdy cams out

here on a venture to marry old Waterman.I'm Iter only bops."
The marriage coremony was performeda ltd the two were piude 'Hie.

When It wits over Southgate snld In
Marbury: "Go to Blanehard and teb
hire. Get blm to fl* It up with Waterman.tLat's a good fellow."

"I'll do it. Are there any mors Ilka
you coming?" bs asksd the bride
She smiled nod said, "No, I bops not

for your snhes "

My. Ulaui-bard fixed fhs matter by
sending Mr. Wsterman to dTlllsaUos
to flrd a wife for hlmaslf.
Billiard cues are mads of ash, with

usually a lighter wood at tbs handle.
A good cue should balanco tf a man's
finger be placed under the mlddlo of
It. nftd ns It tapers tho butt mast be
of lighter wood than tho sbafU But
there Is a vast amount of Individuality
In cues. The making of leather billiard
cue Hps haa been anIndustry of a par-

V *
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New Pastor j

Welcorhec
On

Tonight at the Firrt Presbyterian
church at 7.SO o'clock Iter. E. M.
Snipes, tho new pastor of the First
Methodist church will be formally
welcomed to Washington in behall
jf the Ministerial Union and the cltsensgenerally. A most interestngprogram has been arranged for
* service.

^am follows:
4 Invocation.Rev. H.

3. Searis,.^. Hymn. Scripture lesion.Rev.R. V. Mope. Prayer.
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THE STUDENTS

The Wah^sjo published by the
High School of the Washington PublicSchools has Just been Issued by
he Job department of the Dally
tfews. The last number which le
tor January is surely a creditable
>ne, containing choice reading mat
ter not only for tho student body
>ui me citizens or the city as .well.

Tlie~lftBt number contains thlrtyr
Jlght pages not including the cover
[>age. The editors In chief are Miss
Margaret Wells and Mr. John Cotlen
rayloo. with" an. assistant staff cov9lrngtbe different departments ol
the Washington High School and
the rbcent issue la sufrely ono to
minmend- Itself to the( reading public.It is attractive in design and
lis subject matter Is one for congrat
station on the part of those who
peruse its pages.

^
R. WARREyfj CONDITION

1ST ABOUT THE HAME
While tiie condition of Mr. R. R.

Warren today is such as to bring
"orth apprehension from his family
ho is thought to be better. Mr. War
rcu lies at his home in a precarlout
condition near here. He was a loyilConfederate soldier and since
the* surrender has 'enjoyed the die
tlnction of being an "^-reconstructedRebel." Mr. Warren Is ono ol
:ho most valuablo citizens In thii
county and for years has enjoyed
(he' esteem sn dconfldence of bit
countymen. Although very 111 it li
gratifying to his friends throughout
the county to learn that he is bet
ter.

BLIND TIGER CRUSADE
BEARING GOOD FRUT1

New Born, Feb. 3..During th<
past week more than 200 negroei
who went to the local office of thi
Southern Express Company to pur
chaBo money orders to send off fo
whlskev and alco those who wen

there to receive shipments of wills
key, which had previously been or

dered. were placed under arrest am

taken before Mayor Bangort, wher

they wero given a hearing on

charge of vagrancy. If the negros
prove that they were employed the:
will be allowed to go; If not the;
were sent to the county roads fo
a period of 30 days. Since the au

tfcorlties began euch a vigorous cru

r.adc against the vagrants and thos
who were believed to be engaged 1
the "blind tlgef" business, the loca

mills and manufacturing plants hav
had no trouble in securing all th
'labor that they could handle.

THE BODY OP A
BABY IS FOUND IN

A MILL POX1
Spartanburg, S. C., Feb. 3..Rich

ty dressed in a hand-embroldere
cashmere and silk, the body of
UTue-eycd baby girl about six week
old waa found in the race of White'
mlllpnod yesterday.

Physician's testified at the core

Ber's inquest that the child came t

her death by drowning and probi
ifbly waa thrown into the water 8a.
'urday night.

The theory hat been advanced thi
the baby was thrown from a pai
senger train on the Southern Ral
way as It was crossing a bridge oi

or the creek which forms the. pom
However, thefe are no bruisos o

the little girl's body.
Sheriff W. J. Whits and city p<

Ucemen bars made inquiries in mat

quarters in an ecort to learn ths pi
rents of the baby but without aval
One clue which it Is thought mi

prove of value Is ths laundry mai

"Jf. Y." on one of tU baby's
gangaat*.
. -r-
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Formally t &
I by Union
This Evening
Ear. R .L. Gay. Voluntary. 8er-

, V|
mon.Rev. E. M. Snipes. Anthem.
Brief addresses of welcome by the
respective pastors of the city. Hymn
Benediction.

This welcome serriec to the new
pastor of the Methodist church Is in
keeping with the custom which has
been In vogue in Washington for
the past several years. It la one »

that has grown in popularity and
should never be allowed to die. All
are cordially Invited to attend the
service tonight. '

GOES TO HOT
\ SPRINGS FOR
i TREATMENT

S. B. Etheridge left this afternoon
for Hot Springs, Arkansas, accompaniedby hTs wife. Mr. Etheridge
goes for troatment of rheumatism
from which be has suffered for the
past several months. He expdhta
to be absent frojn the city for at
.east two months. His condition Is
stlch that he Is compelled to seek
the springs of this well-fcnown reIsort All his numerous friends In

I Washington v'-h him a speedy re,covery. Mr. ridge Is the Junior
member of the drug firm of Worthy
8c Ethorldgo.

MAYOR KIGLER TRIED
ONE CASE YESTERDAY .

AT THE CITY' HALL

TherejJgM AOjg one case before
Hip Worship Mayor Kugier at tJho
City Hall ygsterday. William Blado
colored, was indicted for an assault.
He was found guilty and the Judg- »'

mont of the court was that- ho pay
a fine of 92.00 and cost.

Rl'SS BROW. HAVE
ATTRACTIVE' DISPLAY

WINDOW TODAY
'

Ons of the attractive show windowsla the business portion of the
' city today Is that of Rues Broe.. displayingbaseball goods for the coaj1Ing season. The arrangement waa
1 done by Mr. James Rusa and la

creditable to his skill and taste an

a decorater. -The Endows must be
seen to be appreciated.

P ACCEPTS POSITION.
9 Mr. R. B. Batchelor of Nashville,tN. C., who came here several weeks
a ago to accept a position with the
. James E. Clark Company and who
r filled his position with this firm
t until it went Into the hands of &

.. receiver Is now connected with the
Blount Pharmacy where he will be

1! pleased to see his many friends.
e Mr. Batchelor Is a young man of
i sterling worth and during bis Bhort
g "stay in this city has formed a wide
y circle, of friends all of whom wish
f him every success,

r =*-»

I- MAKING IMPROVEMENTS.

e Mr. M. T. Archbell In making dencided Improvements to his residence
,1 at the corner of Bonner and Second
e streets.
c

TOR TREASURER.

To the eDmocrats of Beaufort County:
0 1 take this method of announcing
i- my candidacy for the office of
d Treasurer of Beaufort county, eubaJect to the action of the Democratic
o primaries. If nominated and elect

ed I hereby pledge myself unreservedlyto the two term policy. I will
>- not be a candidate for, nor will I
o accept the office after the explral~tlon of my second term. Should I
t- be elected I will administer the dutiesof the office with promptness
it and dispatch, using courtesy to all,

giving to the people of Beaufort
1- county the same care, seal and faiths'-fulness I tfare endeavored to exerUsetowards them for the last eixnteen years, as chairman of the

Board of Education.
> Respectfully,
ty V W. AYERB. ;v

i-

11. MEN AND YOUNG MEN SHOULD
iy see that attractive new line of
k neckties we hare Just opened and
er wiling at Halt a dollar. (Seetha

window display-) J. K.Bom^

mm


